
Program Highlights
Explore some of the most important parks and reserves in East Africa, 
including
the legendary Serengeti—host at different times of the year to the Great 
Migration, the cyclical journey of 1.6 million herbivores on their quest for 
survival.

Participate in up to 12 game drives, including a special night game drive, 
accompanied by an Orbridge Expedition Leader and expert naturalist guides 
aboard safari-outfitted Land Cruisers.

At Olduvai Gorge, the Cradle of Humanity—encounter local cultures on 
guided village, school, and plantation visits.

Spend a full day at Ngorongoro Crater—home to populations of lions, 
leopards, black rhinos, hyenas, wildebeests, buffaloes, elephants, and 
zebras.

Reserve an optional hot-air balloon safari over the Serengeti at sunrise, 
including a champagne breakfast and game drive (additional fee).

What's included: 9 nights deluxe accommodations (each carefully selected 
to emphasize wildlife viewing and comfort) plus a day room on day 11; 9 
breakfasts, 9 lunches, and 8 dinners (including a special farewell Serengeti 
bush dinner) and a light buffet snack on departure day; expert naturalist 
guides throughout, including an Orbridge Expedition Leader; daily game 
drives in custom 4x4 Land Cruisers with roof hatch access and guaranteed 
window seating; coffee and tea with meals and bottled water while on game 
drives; internal flight from the Serengeti to Arusha on day 11; airport 
transfers for guests arriving and departing on the suggested flights; all main 
program gratuities; all taxes, service charges, and park fees; and temporary 
membership in Flying Doctors Service.

MSU Alumni Association Presents:

Tanzania Wildlife Safari
SEPTEMBER 28, 2021 – OCTOBER 09, 2021
$6,995* (with optional Rwanda pre-tour: $3,995* and Zanzibar post-tour: $1,795*)

Come experience a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to explore the grandeur that is Tanzania, featuring access to a 
number of important national parks and nature reserves, abundant wildlife, the guidance of an Orbridge Expedition 
Leader, welcoming locals, and luxurious accommodations. Its true measure will be in the connection you feel, the 
memories you make, and the space this adventure holds forever in your heart.

Your Itinerary
Day 1: En Route from U.S.

Day 2: Arrive in Arusha, Tanzania

Days 3-4: Tarangire National Park

Days 5-6: Ngorongoro Conservation Area

Days 7-8: Olduvai Gorge / Serengeti National Park - 

Seronera Valley

Days 9-10: Western Serengeti / Lake Victoria Fishing Village 

Day 11: Serengeti / Flight to Arusha / Depart for U.S.

Day 12: En Route / Arrive in U.S.

*Special group rate; limited offer. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare for the
flight from the Serengeti to Arusha on day 11 is included. Airfare otherwise not included.

All program details, dates, and pricing as subject to change.



Tanzania Wildlife Safari
SEPTEMBER 28, 2021 — OCTOBER 09, 2021
PRE-TOUR: SEPTEMBER 25, 2021 — SEPTEMBER 29, 2021

POST-TOUR: OCTOBER 08, 2021 — OCTOBER 11, 2021

PROGRAM RATES*
Standard: $6,995
Single: $8,995

PRE-TOUR RATE**
Double: $3,995
Single: $4,695

POST-TOUR RATE***
Double: $1,795
Single: $2,295

*Special group rate; limited offer. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited.
Airfare for the flight from the Serengeti to Arusha on day 11 is included. Airfare otherwise not included.

**Pre-tour rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare from Rwanda to
Tanzania on day +5 is included. Airfare otherwise not included. NOTE: In lieu of a pre-tour deposit, the gorilla trek permit fee is required to guarantee
availability. The gorilla trek permit is purchased at the time of reservation at a cost of $1,500 per person. The gorilla trek permit fee is non-refundable and
non-transferable.

***Post-tour rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare from Arusha to
Zanzibar and from Zanzibar to Dar es Salaam is included in the post-tour rate. Airfare otherwise not included.




